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To help explain the 
science behind hurricanes, 
tornadoes, floods and 
mudslides, blizzards, 
earthquakes, wildfires and 
droughts, Waynesville High 
School students created 
a Science 9 Museum of 
Natural Phenomenon and 
Technology.  

Students were assigned 
a natural phenomenon and 
then focused on one of four 
subgroups: 

- safety
- history/records
- science behind how the 
  natural phenomenon 
  forms 
- technological 
  advancements that have 
  been developed 
  throughout the years to 
  survive, overcome or 
  better manage the natural 
  disaster
The Science 9 teachers 

who participated in the 
project included Kelly 
Jackson, Jon Black and 
Tammy Davison.

The museum opened 
to students, teachers and 
administrators Dec. 14-16. 
Museum guests included 
in the photos are School 
Board Member Janel 
Rowell; Dr. Brian Henry, 
superintendent; Hilary Bales, 
assistant superintendent of 
personnel services; Dr. Jason 
Whitt, WHS principal; and 
Mike Henson, director of 
curriculum and instructional 
technology.

9th graders create museum of natural phenomenon

At left, guests tour the Science 9 
Museum of Natural Phenomenon 
and Technology at WHS. Top, 
students created a “tornado” and 
above, students demonstrate how 
natural disasters cause utility 
poles to topple. 



Waynesville FFA Chapter 
awarded 45 new members their 
Greenhand FFA Degree on Tuesday, 
Dec. 14, 2021.

The Greenhand Degree is 
awarded to first-year members 
of the FFA (Future Farmers of 
America) and is the first award 
that can be received. Each degree 
recipient was presented with a pin 
to be worn on their FFA jacket and 
a certificate of achievement.  

In order to receive the Greenhand 
FFA Degree, the members must 
be enrolled in an agriculture 
class, have plans for a supervised 
agricultural experience program, 
learn and explain the FFA creed, 
motto, salute, mission statement, 
code of ethics, and uses of the FFA 
jacket, colors and emblem, and 
demonstrated an understanding 
of the FFA’s history, chapter 
constitution, and by-laws. The 
Greenhand FFA Degree is the first 
of four degrees that an FFA member 
can earn. 

FFA awards 
45 Greenhand 
degrees

The students earning the degree were (pictured) Joselyn Dewitt, Alaina 
Padgett, Keira Reigle, Alyssa Strom, Juliann Vega, Anthony Carpenter, 
Caden Cross, Briana Davis, Aidan Sanders, Chelsea Shelika, Cameron 
Stogner, Justin Zuber and Sienna Zuber.  Not pictured: Jason Anderson, 
Chiyori Bamberger, Ezekiel Barker, Kiley Black, Corbin Cole, Ian Fuentes 
Rodriguez, Ethan Guess, Michael Guess, Nathan Reed,  Addison Richard, 
Jam’on Rogers, Zander Rowell, Canaan Smith,  Jayda Wallace, Triston 
Wallace, Christopher Wellman, Alexis Williams, Bradley Bettencourt, Danika 
Carpenter, Michael Dowling, Kaydence Humphry, Nathan Jones, Giahnna 
Rice,, Mason Thompson, Jahir Tibbs, Hayden Waddell, Matthew Wilson, 
Daegan Woods, Samueal Zamiska and Gavyn Zeleznikar.

The Giving Tree, hosted 
by the Waynesville Middle 
School Student Council, 
raised more than $300 to 
help fellow students. WMS 
students also volunteered 
to personally shop for 
items on their peer’s wish 
lists.

“I am very proud of 
our student council and 
their gusto to proudly 
serve our school and lead 
with pride,” said Kayla 
Atchison, WMS student 
council advisor.

WMS Student Council raises $300 to help students



Freedom Elementary 4th graders are enjoying using the Rocket Math Program. The online game-formatted program allows 
students to work through fun math challenges at their own pace while developing their fluency with multiplication, division, 
addition and subtraction. The program was made possible through a grant from the Waynesville R-VI School District 
Foundation, which was received by Rhiannon Miller.

The Waynesville 
R-VI School 
District has 
launched Tiger 
Tracks, which 
recognizes 
one successful 
Waynesville 
High School 
graduate each 
month. The 
first graduate 
to be profiled was at right, Dr. Christopher Dunbar, 
a graduate of the Class of 2005 and an infectious 
disease doctor in the Army. The second is NBA 
Player Juwan Morgan (above, left). If you know 
of a WHS graduate who you would like to nominate for this honor, please send us the name, contact information and a little 
about what they are doing to PR@waynesville.k12.mo.us. Both videos may be viewed at https://www.waynesville.k12.mo.us/
Domain/2176.

District features alumni in Tiger Tracks videos

https://www.waynesville.k12.mo.us/Domain/2176
https://www.waynesville.k12.mo.us/Domain/2176


Waynesville JROTC cadets volunteered to support 
Wreaths Across America 2021 at the Missouri Veterans 
Cemetery – Fort Leonard Wood on Saturday, Dec. 18. 
Maj. Gen. James Bonner, Maneuver Support Center 
of Excellence and Fort Leonard Wood commanding 
general, served as the guest speaker. 

Waynesville JROTC cadets, along with Waynesville Career 
Center students, their families and staff members donated 
piles of news toys to the Marine Toys for Tots program, which 
was sponsored by the Pulaski County U.S. Marine Corps 
League, General Leonard Wood Army Community Hospital 
and MEDDAC. The Marine Toys for Tots Program collects new 
unwrapped toys and distributes those toys to children to bring 
joy and hope during the holiday season.

JROTC cadets helping others



Jaden Gomez, a senior at 
Waynesville High School, will 
compete at the American Legion 
District 16 Oratorical Contest 
(State Quarter Final) on Jan. 9 
in St. Robert. Gomez earned the 
right to compete by being an 
American Legion High School 
Oratorical Contest winner. 
The winner of the District 16 
competition will receive a $350 
scholarship and will advance to 
the Zone 3 semi-finals.

The Waynesville Career Center has announced its 
November and December Students of the Month. They are 
Victoria Pierce for November and Anthony Esguerra for 
December. 

The nominator for Victoria Pierce, a senior in accounting 
2, stated, “Victoria is an exemplary student who demonstrates 
responsibility, teamwork and dependability, which are all traits 
that will greatly help her in her future endeavors. She is able 
to work independently with little to no help. She also willingly 
assists students who need assistance. She is a member of 
FBLA (Future Business Leaders of America) and attends 
meetings regularly with valuable input as needed.  

The nominator for Anthony Esguerra, a senior marketing 
2/business management, stated, “Anthony has demonstrated 
extremely strong leadership skills this semester. He has taken 
on the responsibility to train other students in the DECA store 
operations. He is always on top of the needs of the store and 
takes the initiative to stock, order inventory and make sure the 
store is running efficiently. He reaches out to other students - 
training them in procedures and showing a lot of patience. He 
does not get frustrated.” 

WCC announces 
Students of the Month

Victoria Pierce Anthony Esguerra

To better prepare students for the workforce, 8th grade 
students in family and consumer science participated in virtual 
mock interviews on Dec. 8, 2021. 

Interviewers were:
• Kenneth Pollreisz-Preferred Family Healthcare & 
   freelance sports writer (Pigskin Preview & KY3 Ozarks 
   Sports ZONE). Top photo. 
• Mike Dunbar-president/CEO of Security Bank of Pulaski 
   County. Photo, above.
The eighth grade students in class discussed what makes 

a good employee, career trends and marketability, specific 
skills employers are looking for in the twenty-first century job 
market and did a research project that looked at and identified 
a wide variety of careers. They also discussed cover letter 
writing, parts of a resumé as well as composed their own 
resumé.  The last portion of the career unit was analyzing and 
practicing proper interview behaviors, such as asking and 
answering questions, body language and appearance. Each 
student that was interviewed had identified a potential career 
of interest that they had researched. 

College 
and career 
readiness

8th graders learn 
interview, resumé skills


